
Product Range

Disinfectants, Sanitisers 
+ Odour Control

Castle Chemicals Commitment  

Since 1972, Castle Chemicals has built its reputation on the manufacture and supply of innovative, value-added products, systems 
and services.

ISO 9001, Quality Management Systems status became part of our culture in 1994. We have used this systems approach to business 
to drive continual improvement in product development, quality and process traceability.

A simple business strategy developed in 1972 by the late Des Barrack, the founder, still sets the standard for Castle Chemicals into 
the future. “We work hard to earn the loyalty of our customers by providing innovative quality products that get the job done, along 
with experience, service and training that is carefully designed to meet our customers needs.”

For more information on our range of products for Housekeeping and Rest Room Cleaning, our 
dispensers, or to schedule a consultation with your local area Territory Manager, please contact:

Choose the right dispensing option

for your business

Sanitiser - No Rinse 
Sanitiser for hard, non-porous surfaces in food service areas No-rinsing required, 
just drain & air-dry. 

Neutral Detergent 
Synergistic, neutral pH formula for superior cleaning power Suitable for any 
washable surface. 

Bathroom Cleaner 
Removes lime & scale, cuts through oil, body fats and soap scum Contains high-
tech anti-soil and anti-fog properties. 

Glass & Chrome Cleaner 
Provides non-streaking, low-foaming and smear-free finish Best applied in 
conjunction with a microfiber cloth. 

Tile & Grout Rejuvenator 
Foaming gel formula improves contact time of vertical surfaces Bleach-based, soft-
metal-safe stain removal liquid 

Air Freshener – Odour Counteractant 
High-performance odour neutralizing ingredient kills source of odour Modern, 
long-lasting ‘forest’ fragrance for use on non-food contact surfaces.

Cleaner Degreaser 
Heavy-duty, multi-purpose foaming cleaner and degreaser 
Blend of alkalinity, biodegradable surfactants, ester solvents and water softeners. 

Pot & Pan Antibacterial Detergent 
Ultra-concentrated manual sink detergent & anti-bacterial agent 
Neutral pH blend formulated to cut through grease & dried-on food while rinsing 
easily &  streak-free.

bottle fills per 2.5L500Up to

Dose n Fill chemical management system is the epitome of 
cleaning technology.

The perfect union of safety, efficiency, and performance.

concentrated performance made convenient
nDose Fill

Rea   y
toUse

Superior quality and Ready to Use.
With no dilution needed you are ready 
to tackle your cleaning needs, Talk 
to your sales rep about our range for 
laundry, bathroom, kitchen, hand, hair 
and body.

- Gain the correct   
   dilution rate
- Cost effective
- Easy to use
- Technical support

Gent-L
CREAM HAND CLEANER

      HAIR & BODY WASH
Directions for use:

Dispense the required amount into palm, rub hands together 
and then rinse with clean water.

Castle Chemicals
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Ph: 02 4967 5466  |  Fax: 02 4960 1686
www.castlechem.com.au

Gent-L

GOAT’S MILK
HAND, HAIR, AND BODY WASH
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‘Solutions, Chemistry, Service’



AEROSOL AIR FRESHENERS & METERED DISPENSERS:  
3000-shot metered aerosol. Fragrances: Country Garden, Grape, Powder and Vanilla. 
Fits battery-operated, time- controllable dispenser. #44006 pH 12.5-13.5

BIO SURGE: TG054 tested, commercial-grade reodorant disinfectant. High-quality, 
quaternary alkaline detergent system. Lemon and Pine/Spice Fragrance. 
#20103 pH 11.5-12.5

BLUE LYSOL: Cresol or carbolic-type disinfectant for general floor cleaning and 
sanitation. #25204 pH 10-11

BOOTBATH: An indicator sanitiser, designed for use in footbaths at processing plants. 
#21127 pH 9.5-10.5

BULL’S EYE:  Moss, mould and mildew remover. Spray & gone formula. #33175 pH 5.5-6.5

CHEMI-LU: Super-active, non-formaldehyde chemical treatment for portable toilets. 
#21117 pH 4.5-5.5

CHEMSAN BLUE: High-active liquid treatment for on-site portable toilets - 
formaldehyde formula. #21115 pH 4-5

CHLOR 12: Liquid chlorine bleach. 12.5% sodium hypochlorite. #23119 pH 12-13

CIDAL: Quaternary germicide sanitiser. No fragrance. #25220 pH 5.5-6.5

CLASSIC: Residual deodorant odour counteractant air freshener and sanitiser. Powder 
Soft, Mountain Aire and Vanilla fragrances. #24144 pH 5-6

DETER-GENT: Powerful liquid detergent which provides antibacterial sanitising, deodourising and 
residual deterrents that discourage insects. #24144 pH 11-12

EUCALYPT: TG054 tested 60:1 commercial-grade quaternary reodorant disinfectant with high-
quality eucalyptus oil. #25209 pH 11-12

FIGHT-BAC: Dual-quaternary, broad-spectrum hospital grade disinfectant TG054 tested 
- 20:1 dilution plus Ready-To-Use available. #20107 pH 6-7

FLORONIA: 20:1 medium-duty reodorant disinfectant with a floral Boronia fragrance. #24141 pH 
10-11

INCONTINENCE SPRAY: Odour-neutralising aged care fabric & carpet deodoriser/sanitiser - 
metazine/quaternary.  #22921 pH 6.5-7.5

MULTIPHEN: Dual-phenolic specialist sanitiser. Concentrated blend of ortho and chlorophenol - 
suits high soil load sanitising. #25234 pH 11.5-12.5

NEW BLUE: TG054 tested 60:1 commercial-grade reodorant disinfectant with high-quality residual 
oriental fragrance.  #25217 pH 4.0-5.0 

ODOUR GO: Rose fragrance odour neutraliser and carpet antistatic agent. Suitable for all fabric 
types. #29114 pH 7.5-8.5

ODOURLESS: Commercial-grade disinfectant and odour suppressant. Quaternary/formaldehyde 
combination. #25230 pH5-6

QUANTUM: A powerful combination glutaraldehyde and quaternary ammonium compound 
commercial-grade disinfectant. #25236 pH 3-4

PROCLEAN AIRFRESH: Ready-to-use odour eliminator, sanitiser and air freshener. Available in 
Floral or Vanilla fragrance. #29026 pH 5-6

PROCLEAN BUBBLE GUM: Commercial 1:10 quaternary cleaner disinfectant air freshener - residual 
fragrance. #29031 pH 5-6

PROCLEAN CANADIAN PINE: Commercial 1:10 quaternary cleaner disinfectant air 
freshener - residual fragrance. #29024 pH 10.5-11.5

PROCLEAN SYDNEY BLUE GUM: Commercial 1:10 quaternary cleaner disinfectant air 
freshener - residual fragrance.  #29003 pH 10.5-11.5

PROCLEAN LEMONGRASS: Economy-grade cleaner, disinfectant and reodoriser.   
#29014 pH 5.5-6.5

Peroxi-Quat: An oxidizing multi-purpose cleaner, degreaser, and deodorizer for use on 
hard, non-porous surfaces. #23138 pH 1.0-2.0

PER-SAN-MAX 5%:  A powerful liquid sanitizer formulated from a stabilised blend of 
peracetic acid and hydrogen peroxide. #60366 pH <1.0

PER-SAN-MAX 15%:  A powerful liquid sanitizer formulated from a stabilised blend of 
peracetic acid and hydrogen peroxide.
#60366 pH <1.0

PROXITANE: Interox brand oxygen-releasing peracetic acid bleach for cold water.  
#23132 pH 1.0-2.0

SPICEY: TG054 tested 20:1 medium-duty quaternary reodorant disinfectant. Sweet 
spice fragrance. #23132 pH 10-11 

SUMMIT PINE: Premium-grade pine oil-based sanitiser cleaner - Phenol-Alcohol 
formula. #25215- pH 12.5-113.5

URINAL SCREENS: Plastic deodorising screen with enzymes, 30 day performance, 
fragrances: Cinnamon, Citrus, Evergreen, Mango and Strawberry.
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